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l:r . David 1:coaniels ,1ho has lived at Horthville for sixty- eight 

years, states that when ~e noved there just after the Louisville and 

Nashville Short Line R. R. was built, there were only four housea there . 

One of these was the home of :Ur . s . R . Malin and no,., stands on a part of 

the land owned by the children of the late Dr . E. B. Driskell, on the 

hillside back of the Driskell hone near 11hin Street . 

The re was a hotel called Centre House which burned later, and a 

depot wheI·e l.~r . Willis Ewing \7as first agent and kept a store . A house 

near the cemetery now knmm as the Harlow place since the oYmership of 

Ilrs . A. Ra.rlm7 still stands . Both the 1Ialin and Harlow houses are frane 

buildin_ss . There r,as also a tobacco rmrehouse . 

Dr. H. B LevTis 11ho vms the first physician there lived where :~rs . 

Sullinger now lives and operates a boarding house . 

Hr. David :.icDo.niels lives in the section lmm·m as Fairvievr uhich is 

a part of the farm formerly ovmed by 17. B. Winslor: , \-;hose residence vras 

across the I~entucky River . Mr . llcDaniels has a map of Worthville made 

in I883i . Er . I . H. Driskell, fo.ther of the lute Dr . E . B. Driskell, vrho 

was for many years a leading physician at Ylorthville , was both Post Easter 

and druggist1 occupying a buildin~ on Hain Street across the street from 

the L. & 11 . Depot . 

Er . H. Bullett and 1,:rs . A. B. Salvey, si<1ters;then O""Tned moot of 

the land now occupied by the torm . l!rs . Bullett, the louer end, and 

Mrs . Salvey, the upper end . 

Dr . r· . B. !Tash lived across the river . Among the early residents 

wen R. L . Hunt who l""ept a store , Hillis ETI'ing, I . H. Driskei)ll , George 

Boswell, son- in- la-i.'r of ::r . Ei1ing, James Bishop, S . llay, s . R. 1:alin, 

s . Lewis , Dr . i:I . B. Lewis , F . Taylor, George :Liurray, T. c. South-north , 
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A. Stuart , II . I . Bishop . The last five ho,d their residences on a lot 

ormed by E . VI . Burge , The others lived on iia.in Street . 1 

Tho Rail Road rras built thru Uorthville in 1861 and the Depot was 

/ built d~ring the ~a-me y ear . The old depot wan replaced later by a new and 

nore modern one . l!r . Hilli s E'rling i7as propietor of' tHe f'irtit L.otel lmovm 
t 

as ventre .... ouse . un t he lot uhere where Centre House stood is an old ice-

house built by Hr . Ewing frori bee.ms of an old bridge t hat had been t o rn 

dovm. The preaent eost Office is on the site of old Centi,e House . lif'. 

Ei'1ing also built the house on upper 1:ain Street '\"There his dau[Jlter , 1~rs . 
\ 

:Millie Lewis and her daughter, :irs . Alva Darrkins and family now resite , 

the residence being in the upper story vrhile 1.:r . DaUkins h2,s o. barber 

shop 6.n the fir'3t floor . The lo"-vrer otory mis 0Y1ce uaed by Mr . Ewini: 

as a store . 

The house now kno-.·m as the Harlo·.1 house, near the cenietery, vms built 

before the \'far between the St'.~tes , its being the oldest house in \'orth-
--....:...... - ~-

vi lle j The next house built was the I.~alin House, once om1.ed and occupied ----
by rJr . s . R. Halin . 

lfr. F. Taylor built a t,10- dtory house on R. R. Street which was , for 

a time a private boardin0 house . Thms house still stands . 

In 1883 a raeetinf was held by the B~ptists in a ,rove east of the 

present site of their church building and discupf~establishin& a church 

which was soon a:t'terwards accoMplished in or neo.r 1885 . Hr, s . R. lfalin 

dono.ted the lot for this building . Hr . Hillis Ewing w1.s one of the dea

cons in the church . 

i•:r . J . Spicer held a neeting in the school buildin .... , and later the 

church was established . ,.. 

A Christian Church building on Hill Creell: rms torn domi and the con-
~ 

gregation then came to Worthville and built the church there . 

Near the nouth of Goose Croek on tho north side of n orthville, stood 
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the Old Dean ' s Chapet the Methodist Church uhich received its r:iane fron 

. r . o. Dean vrho furnished a large financial oupport for the building';' 

later i7hen the brick buildinr; was put up in florthville by this deno1:1inatio-rt 

it received the no.mo of Dean's !Ie:ciorial Church • 
.,. 

In tho y[l..rd whe!. ... e Deads Cho.pal stood is a shaft \7hich :marks the grave 

of Dr . Whipple. His home rms across the road somewhat ner>,re:ft Worthville . 

His houoe , still stn.ndin:;, is an old frar.ie building YThich wao painted 

~reen but has little paint left on it . It vras so.id by some to have been 

haunted . 

A "subscription" school r,as taught in a buildi "lg to the ri5ht of' the 

location of tho Baptist Church. Later , a frame building was erected for 

the public school on a street leading to Eagle Creek . In about 1910 a 

brick building was constructed up tho rail road at the eastern end of 

tov,n . 

At the 1.'iouth of' Goose Creek on a hill back of the house no''l occupied 

by Mr . Richard Gardner In~ian bones and relics have bnen found . One of 

these was part of a oltull . 

This farm rms the old 1Ierritt Lewis farm but is n011 owned by l"rs . 

Sam Tandy. The Greon Hill "district" school building stood on a part •. ... --~-----
of the Levlis farm and a part of its foundation can still be seen . 2 

1. Mr . David LcDaniels , old re-:1ident of vro,..,thville . 
2 . Mrs. Hfullie Levris , Daughter of Ur . ''illis lliing , 

P . S . - - The Deposit Bank of' Worthville vrao established in 1898 ,,ith I!r . 

Otis Bated as president , as evidenced by date above the door . 


